SALE SUMMARY
TBBA & IRBBA Miss America Sale
April 8, 2017
TenRoc Ranch, Salado, Texas

Brangus Females
• 21 Bred Heifers averaged $2,814
• 13 Open Heifers averaged $3,327
• 2 3-in-1’s averaged $4,875
• 8 pairs averaged $3,456
• 44 Total Brangus Females averaged $3,176 and grossed $139,750

One bull sold for $25,000.

Six embryos averaged $500.

VOLUME BUYERS
JLS International, Robertsdale, Alabama
Larry Franke, Karnes City, Texas

FEATURED LOTS
Lot 13 $25,000
DMR THREE D 924D5
Bull sired by TJM THREE D 302A
Purchased by Watkins Johnston, Letohatchee, Alabama
Consigned by Draggin’ M Ranch, El Dorado, Arkansas

Lot 4 $5,500
MS BR INTREPID 455B
Pair sired by CCC INTREPID
Purchased by JLS International, Robertsdale, Alabama
Consigned by The Branch Ranch, Mansfield, Louisiana

Lot 12 $7,250
MS DMR CORONADO 594B13
3-in-1 sired by TJM CORONADO 535X
Purchased by Eddie Carr, Columbia, Louisiana
Consigned by Draggin’ M Ranch, El Dorado, Arkansas
SALE SUMMARY cont’d

FEATURED LOTS cont’d

Lot 36 $6,750
RBF DIXIE DELIGHT 316/D
Open Heifer sired by TJR RED DYNASTY 198/A
Purchased by Shelbie Van Beveren, Victoria, Texas
Consigned by Red Bud Farm, Ben Lomond, Arkansas

Lot 38 $5,000
MISS MS DAX 9115C11
Bred Heifer sired by MR JLS DAX 86Y8
Purchased by Pump Jack Cattle, Victoria, Texas
Consigned by Myron Saathoff, Hondo, Texas

Lot 40 $5,000
SKYHAWKS MS PRES 726C2
Bred Heifer sired by SKYHAWKS PRESIDENTE
Purchased by Larry Franke, Karnes City, Texas
Consigned by Skyhawk Brangus, Tyler, Texas

Lot 41 $5,000
SKYHAWKS MS PRES 820C2
Bred Heifer sired by SKYHAWKS PRESIDENTE
Purchased by Larry Franke, Karnes City, Texas
Consigned by Skyhawk Brangus, Tyler, Texas